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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Traverse City.
Weather permitting, this is Grand Traverse County Road Commission’s updated road construction report as of
May 5, 2017. This notice is prepared on information supplied by our contractor.
Bluff Road, Peninsula Township.
*Providing warm temperatures, the final topcoat will be placed and restoration work will continue.
*Temporary road and/or lane closures will occur and with traffic directed by flagging operations.
M-72 West, west of M-22, Garfield Township.
*Wednesday, May 10, on the eastbound side of the road, inspection work will be performed.
*Traffic will be directed by flag control.
Oak Terrace Drive, off Garfield. Garfield Township
*Ongoing lane closures associated with water main and sewer installation.
*Lane closure directed by flag control.
Prouty Road, East Bay Township.
* Shoulder work and associated restoration work is expected on Monday and Tuesday.
*Temporary lane closures with traffic directed by flagging operations.
Secor Road (North side), between East Long Lake and West Silver Lake, Garfield Township.
*Lane closure on May 9 and 10, 2017.
*Work is scheduled between 9 AM and 4 PM.
*Additional work space is needed as underground utilities are being installed.
US-31 South Northbound, Blue Star to Hartman Road, Garfield Township.
*Monday, May 8, crack sealing operations will be performed as a “moving operation.”
*Work will start at Blue Star, heading north and is expected to last one day.
*Traffic will be directed by flag control.

*MOTORISTS: Traffic will be directed by flaggers through the lane closures. Please plan ahead or use

alternate routes as delays are likely.
Our mission is to upgrade and maintain a safe and efficient road system.
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